North Beaches Art Walk Association, Inc.
Application for Artist Participation
Initial Requirements:
One time $20 non-refundable jury fee
Pictures of at least 4 pieces of work via email to be juried
All work must be original, hand-crafted, and created by the Artist themselves*
*Please Note: RESALE of pre-made items, kits, imports, molds and mass produced items will not be accepted. This rule
will be strictly enforced- VIOLATORS will be permanently banned from the North Beaches Art Walk.

Notification upon acceptance will be made within 5-7 business days.
Once Accepted:
Two month artist fee of $40 must be paid by the 8th of month
Confirmation of participation must be emailed to the Art Walk at art@nbaw.org by the 1st of
each month.
Please Print
Name______________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________State_______________Zip___________________
Telephone_______________________________________
E-mail___________________________________________
Type of Art Work: (Jewelry, Paintings, 3-D pieces, etc.)
____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Description of Work:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Retail Price range: ______________________________________
Gallery Affiliations (List):
____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

North Beaches Art Walk Association, Inc.
Previous Shows or Event participation:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Awards or Honors:
____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Date: __________________Signature____________________________________________________

Payment Information:
Please make payments on website www.nbaw.org

For Use by Staff:
Date: _________________Signature_____________________________________________________
Date paid: ____________________Approved/Declined______________________________________

North Beaches Art Walk Association, Inc.
NORTH BEACHES ART WALK COMPLIANCE
Artist/Vendor/Musician Name:
_____________________________________________________________________________
Last
(print)
First

My signature below indicates that I will comply with the following rules:
_______ I must prepay quarterly for allotted space in the North Beaches Art Walk.
________ I will display my art/music from 5-9 for the North Beaches Art Walk and during

the walk I will not block any handicap access, entry/exit doorway or handicapped
parking space under any circumstances.
_______ I will leave a 5 feet of sidewalk for pedestrian traffic around my display area.
_______ I will not display any nude photography or art, use profanity in music, per city
officials.
________I will provide proof of participation to badge police and city officials upon
request.
_______ I will notify the North Beaches Art Walk if I am unable to participate for any
given paid month, for any planned or unplanned absence. Failure to notify of absence
can result in being wait-listed.
_______ I will be kind and courteous to pedestrians and participants in the NBAW.
_______ When participating at the NBAW, I will remember that I am serving not only as
an artist/musician but an ambassador to our community and visitors to our beach.
_______ I will not be intoxicated or drink alcoholic beverages on city property during art
walk hours.
_______ I will, at no time, sell re-sale items that I have not personally created.
Please initial each of these statements and sign below.

Name: _______________________________________________Date:______________

